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By Anne Gracie

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. To rescue her friend from a loveless marriage, a daring woman dons a disguise and
finds herself captivated by a mysterious rake in this perfect Regency romance * from award-
winning author Anne Gracie. In three years on the marriage market, Grace Merridew has never met
a man whose kiss stirred her senses. So she makes plans for a life of adventure instead--to see the
moon rise over the pyramids of Egypt and dance amid the marble ruins of Greece. But first she
must help a friend in need. Timid Melly Pettifer is being forced to marry Dominic Wolfe, who stands
to inherit a huge estate if he weds. The Wolfes have a terrible reputation, and if there s one thing
Grace cannot stand, it s a bully. When Melly begs for assistance in escaping her impending nuptials,
Grace acts as the plain and mousy chaperone on their visit to the groom-to-be. But when they
arrive nothing is as they expect, and Grace is scandalized to find herself being pursued by a big bad
Wolfe.
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ReviewsReviews

The book is fantastic and great. It generally does not expense excessive. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way and it is simply right a er i finished
reading through this book by which really changed me, change the way i think.
-- Adolfo Lindg r en-- Adolfo Lindg r en

Without doubt, this is actually the greatest function by any article writer. It is among the most amazing publication i have got read. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication where in fact changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ar ielle Ledner-- Ar ielle Ledner
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